ABSTRACT To determine the specificity and efficacy of [3 HJouabain binding as a quantitative measure of the Na' pump (Na+ ,K + -ATPase) and as a marker for the localization of pumps involved in transepithelial Na'-transport, we analyzed the interaction of [3 HJouabain with its receptor in pig kidney epithelial (LLC-PK,) cells . When these epithelial cells are depleted of Na' and exposed to 2 p,M [3 HJouabain in a Na'-free medium, binding is reduced by 90%. When depleted of K+ and incubated in a K+ -free medium, the ouabain binding rate is increased compared with that measured at 5 mM . This increase is only demonstrable when Na' is present. The increased rate could be attributed to the predominance of the Na'-stimulated phosphorylated form of the pump, as K+ is not readily available to stimulate dephosphorylation. However, some binding in the K+ -free medium is attributable to pump turnover (and therefore, recycling of K+ ), because analysis of K+ -washout kinetics demonstrated that addition of 2,uM ouabain to K+ -depleted cells increased the rate of K + loss . These results indicate that in intact epithelial cells, unlike isolated membrane preparations, the most favorable condition for supporting ouabain binding occurs when the Na + ,K + -ATPase is operating in the Na'-pump mode or is phosphorylated in the presence of Na'.
There is convincing evidence that the activity of the "Na pump" is dependent upon the enzyme Na+ ,K+-ATPase (5, 21) and that the cardiac glycoside ouabain inhibits transepithelial Na' transport by binding specifically to and inhibiting this enzyme (21) . Indeed, the amount of [3 H ]ouabain binding has been used to quantify the number of Na'-transport sites per cell (2) . In addition, a radioautographic technique has recently been developed to localize J'HJouabain binding sites (23) and, therefore, by inference, the Na' pump. However, the Na,KATPase may operate in several different modes, not all of which, though sensitive to ouabain, need involve Na' transport (8) . In addition, Boardman et al. (3) reported an increase in specific ouabain binding to HeLa cells that was not correlated with increased ion transport and was concluded to be binding to nonfunctioning pumps. Therefore, it is not clear that Na' THE JOURNAL Of CELL BIOLOGY " VOLUME 88 MARCH 1981 637-643 ©The Rockefeller University Press " 0021-9525/81/03/0637/07 $1 .00 transport is required for ouabain to interact with the enzyme, and it remains to be established that ouabain binds only to functional pump sites .
It is important to identify the conditions under which ouabain binds to sites in transporting epithelia, for at least two reasons. Results obtained with [3 H] ouabain radioautography identify the cell types involved in Na' transport (7, 20, 22, 23) and the transepithelial route for Na' moving through the active pathway (20) . If, however, ['H]ouabain can bind to nonoperating pumps or to pumps operating in other than a Na'-transport mode, then it becomes difficult to interpret the radioautograph. Likewise, determination of the number of Na' pumps by ['H]ouabain binding before and after specific manipulations (9) requires verification that the amount of binding is related to functioning pumps and any measured changes can be attributed to a change in either the total number or to the turnover of Na,K-ATPase units pumping Na'.
Studies of the interaction of ouabain with partially purified preparations of the enzyme indicate that ouabain can bind to the enzyme in an incubation medium that contains no Na'. Wallich et al . (25) showed that the most rapid rate of binding to the enzyme occurred in the presence of Mg" and inorganic phosphate and that this enzyme-ouabain complex was more stable than the one formed in the presence of Mg", ATP, and Na'. The evidence indicates, therefore, that ouabain can bind to different forms of the enzyme (25) .
In purified membrane preparations, enzyme sidedness is lost and so ouabain could have access to all forms of the enzyme. This may not be the case in intact cells where access is restricted to the outer surface because ouabain does not readily penetrate the cell membrane (12) . However, if in the different conformational states of the enzyme the position of the glycoside binding site in the intact cell membrane is unchanged (i.e ., if it remains on the outside irrespective of the ligand-induced conformation), then an inactive pump, or one pumping ions other than Na', could still bind ouabain, possibly in a manner indistinguishable from Na'-stimulated binding. Such a mechanism would be consistent with the observation of Cala et al. (4) that the amount of ouabain bound to frog skin, when Na' transport was completely inhibited by amiloride, was similar to that bound when transepithelial sodium transport was normal.
It can be argued, therefore, that some ouabain binding to epithelial cells may be unrelated to Na' transport either because of binding to pumps functioning in other modes or because of binding to nonfunctioning pumps. Such binding can be classified as specific because the ouabain does bind to the Na +,K +-ATPase, but the localization obtained or the number determined may not relate to the actual role of those pumps in the measured Na' transport . Thus, attempts to quantify the pump (2), determine if external agents, such as hormones, modify the pump (9), or determine the transepithelial route of Na' transport by localization of [3H]ouabain binding sites (20, 22, 23) would be compromised.
It is difficult to investigate this problem in an intact epithelium where underlying submucosal elements such as smooth muscle, nerves, and blood vessels make it difficult to achieve a Na'-free environment adjacent to the epithelial cells. In addition, these submucosal cellular elements also have Na' pumps whose activity, though unrelated to that of the epithelial cells involved in transepithelial Na' transport, provide a potential source of error in estimations of ouabain binding by the epithelial cells. To overcome these problems, we have examined the dependency of ouabain-binding on Na' transport, using a cultured epithelial cell line derived from porcine kidney (LLC-PK, ; 13) . These cells have ouabain-sensitive Na' pumps and a polarized Na'-transport mechanism, as in epithelia in vivo (19) . The results show that when Na -' transport is prevented either by removing Na' from the incubation medium or by inhibiting cellular metabolism, ouabain binding is virtually eliminated. It can be concluded, therefore, that in intact cells essentially all ouabain binds to pumps that are functioning, at the time of binding, in the Na+-transport mode. 
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THE JOURNAL Or CELL BIOLOGY -VOLUME I8, 1981 penicillin (100 U/ml), and streptomycin (100 pg/ml) . To begin a binding experiment, the cells were washed three timeswith bicarbonate-buffered Na'-Ringer's solution (24) . Each dish was then washed repeatedly over a 120-min period with either the Na'-Ringer's solution or with Na'-free Ringer's prepared using a choline-bicarbonate-buffered choline Ringer's solution in which choline chloride completely replaced NaCl . In some experiments K'-free media were used, the osmolarity being maintained by substituting the appropriate Cl-salt for KCI. After initial experiments to determine optimal conditions for ouabain binding, ouabain was added to each dish to give a final concentration of 2 pM (5fiCi/ml [3H)ouabain) . The ouabain concentration was checked spectrophotometrically and was found to be 90-9790 of that specified by the supplier (New England Nuclear Corp ., Boston, Mass .) . Incubations at 37°C were carried out in a CO2 incubator (Forma Scientifica, Marietta, Ohio). Incubations at 4°C were performed by placing dishes on a bed of ice and the containers covered by a plexiglass hood to maintain an atmosphere of 5% CO2. At the end of the appropriate exposure time, dishes were washed rapidly three times with ice-cold, ouabain-free Ringer's solution of the same composition as that used during the incubation period. This washing was repeated twice more over the next 10 min. Experiments revealed that this treatment was adequate for the removal of unbound ouabain from the samples (Fig . 1) . The dishes were drained and gently blotted at the edges, and 1 ml of 1 N NaOH was added to dissolve the cells. 24 h later, aliquots of the cell digest were taken for scintillation counting . Efficiency was determined by the external standard method.
In some experiments, cellular K' was determined. Because various amounts of medium remained on the dishes after medium had been poured offat the end of incubation, dishes from experiments with media containing K' were washed briefly (30-45 s) in ice-cold K'-free choline chloride before exposure to 2 ml of 0.1 M HNO, for several hours. Dishes from experiments with K'-free incubation media were simply drained, surplus medium was removed from the perimeter of the dish with Whatman No. 542 filter paper, and then K' was extracted for several hours into 1 ml of 0.1 M HNOa. K' concentration in the extracts was measured with an EEL flame photometer (Evans Electroselenium Ltd., Halstead, Essex, England).
In oneexperiment, therate of loss of K' into K'-free medium was determined . Dishes were incubated for timed intervals in 3 ml of K'-free medium. The medium was then removed and replaced by fresh medium . K' concentration in the medium, which reflects the rate of loss of K`from the cells, was measured on undiluted samples with an EEL flame photometer . Readings obtained were corrected for the small effect on the readings of the very high Na`concentration in the aspirated samples . Because the volume of medium in the dish was known, the amount of K' loss from the cells could be calculated .
RESULTS
To define optimum conditions for ouabain binding to LLC-PK, cells we analyzed the time and concentration dependence FIGURE 1 Washout curve for [3Hjouabain (") and ["C]inulin (O). Confluent monolayers were exposed to label for 1 h and then washed at specified intervals in ice-cold ouabain-free Ringer's . Washes were saved and analyzed . Data expressed as percent remaining in tissue as a function of time . n = 6. of [3 H]ouabain binding . Fig . 2 shows the binding over the course of 90-min exposure to ouabain concentrations ranging from 0.1 to 50 IM As detailed by Shaver and Stirling (22) , a model can be formulated using the bimolecular reaction:
here [E] is the free enzyme concentration ; [O], ouabain concentration; [EO], ouabain-enzyme concentration; and Kt, K2, the association and dissociation rate constants . The integrated form of this equation can be expressed as previously shown (22) as:
where The curves in Fig. 2 are plots of Eq. 2. Best fit for a and ß was established as described by Shaver and Stirling (22) using a nonlinear method (17) . At equilibrium, a = [EO] and the total number of binding sites/cell can be calculated from Eq. 3 as described by Shaver and Stirling (22) , plotting ouabain binding against ouabain concentration and obtaining the best-fit curve by the same nonlinear routine as used for Fig. 2 . The values obtained are shown in Table 1 . The value for ET of 2 .92 X 108 molecules/cell is similar to that reported by Baker and Willis (2) for HeLa cells and guinea pig and rabbit kidney cells in culture, and Km is similar to the value of 3 .3 X 10 -8 M reported by Almendares and Kleinzeller (1) . In all subsequent experiments, incubations were conducted at 2 tiM ouabain.
(1) FIGURE 2 Dependence of ouabain binding to LLC-PK1 cells on time at different ouabain concentrations . Line is best fit to Eq . 2 (see text) . Points are means from measurements on confluent monolayers from four separate passages. Numbers with lines indicate ouabain concentration in micromolars . Binding is expressed as the number of molecules X 10 8/cell . This concentration was chosen because it gave adequate binding at short time intervals and the rate of uptake was relatively linear over the course of 60 min.
To ensure accurate measurement of bound label, we constructed a detailed washout curve for both [3 H]ouabain and ["'C]inuhn to determine the optimal time for clearing unbound label from the extracellular space . As shown in Fig. 1 the washout of ouabain, at 4°C, is essentially complete in 5 min. Continued washing in ouabain-free Ringer's for up to 15 min had little effect on the amount of label remaining in the tissue. In contrast, [t 'C]inulin was lost throughout the wash period . On the basis of these observations, for each experimental protocol we conducted a 10-min wash before dissolving the cells for scintillation counting .
To determine the amount of ouabain bound in the absence ofNa', we exposed cells to 2 tLM ouabain in Ringer's solution in which all the Na' was replaced by choline. Before exposure to ouabain, the cells were washed repeatedly over a 2-h period with the choline-Ringer's . The results (Table II) show that after 30 and 60 min of exposure to ouabain the amount bound without Na' is 11% of that bound with 150 mM Na'-Ringer's . Substitution of choline for Na' had not destroyed cellular ouabain-binding sites for returning the cells to Na'-Ringer's after 3 h in choline-Ringer's resulted in a return to normal binding levels (Table 11) . That the value at 30 min was similar to the value at 60 min in cells not depleted of Na' indicates that the return of medium Na' appears to stimulate ouabain binding . The value of 110,000 sites per cell in the Na''-free medium, after a 60-min exposure, could represent ouabain bound to "spec" sites (e.g ., the Na' pump) or could result from nonspecific binding. To determine the magnitude of nonspecific binding, we conducted two standard tests for determining the specificity . The first was to raise the K' concentration in the Ringer's from 5 to 10 mM. This had no effect on binding in the choline-Ringer's . The second was to preincubate the cells in 10 -3 M unlabeled ouabain for 30 min and then to expose them to [3 H]ouabain for 30 and 60 min. Under these conditions, any counts per minute are considered to be nonspecific and this amount of binding can then be subtracted from the total counts per minute bound under normal conditions (18) . The final adjusted values are shown in Table III . In both Na' and choline-Ringer's the amount bound was decreased only slightly. Thus, there is little nonspecific binding of ouabain to cells incubated in Na'-Ringer's .
The choline-Ringer's contained 5 mM K+ and, because K+ is known to reduce the rate of ouabain binding (2, 20) , the large reduction in ouabain binding in the absence of Na' (Tables 11 and III) could have resulted from the receptor being very sensitive to K' in the absence of medium Na'. However, removal of K+ from the chohne-media had no effect on binding (Table IV) . Therefore, the low binding in Na'-free Ringer's cannot be attributed to an inhibitory effect of medium K+ on binding.
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[EO] = a(1 -e -Pt), It was of interest that after a 60-min incubation there was no difference in binding in Na'-Ringer's with or without K' (Table IV) . To verify that medium K' did indeed have an effect on the rate of the ouabain-receptor interaction in LLCPKt cells, we examined the effect of K' on binding. Cells were washed with a K'-free medium for 2 h and then exposed to 2 tttM ouabain in a K'-free medium. As shown in Fig . 3 , binding in a K'-free medium reached an equilibrium value sooner than it did in 5 mM K', but the final value in the two conditions did not differ significantly.
If the absence of medium K' inhibited pump turnover as would be expected for a Na':K' exchange pump, the more rapid binding of ouabain by cells initially depleted ofpotassium by 120-min incubation in a K'-free medium (as compared with controls incubated throughout with a 5 mM K' in the medium) would be inconsistent with the hypothesis that pump sites must turn over before ouabain is bound . This issue was investigated by analyzing cellular K' (Table V) and examining the rate of loss of K' from cells to medium (Fig. 4) . Though cells lost a substantial fraction of their K', they still retained -20% of this ion after a 120-min incubation. Of the remaining K', 38% was lost over the next 30 min by control tissue in K'-free medium without ouabain, but 59% was lost after exposure to 2 ttM ouabain for 30 min. Thus, ouabain caused a highly significant increase (P < 0 .001) in the rate of loss of K' under these conditions. This finding from cell analysis is confirmed by the results of medium K' . As The rate of loss of K' from cells to a K'-free medium (") . Some dishes were exposed to ouabain (2 liM) at 120 min, and the loss of K from these cells at 150 min is shown by E. (Table  V) . These results clearly demonstrate that ouabain accelerated the loss of K+ from the tissue and indicate that recycling of K + between cells and medium has been inhibited by the glycoside. Thus, even in a K+-free medium, sufficient K + is available to the transport sites to allow some turnover of the pump to occur . Under these particular conditions, therefore, functioning pump sites would be available for ouabain binding . A binding experiment was also conducted in media containing various concentrations of Mg`and P04--. The osmolarity was maintained by Tris or choline chloride, buffered with choline bicarbonate . Binding in a NaCl, Mg"-free Ringer's was less than in the same Ringer's with 1 mM Mg` (Table  VI) . Varying the P04--concentration between 2 and 5 mM did not have any effect on the equilibrium value for 2 IAM ouabain . In Na'-,K'-free Ringer's containing 1 mM Mg`and I MM P04--, the binding was slightly elevated but similar to that obtained in the standard Na'-free Ringer's (Tables II-IV) .
We also analyzed the effect of temperature on ouabain binding. Lowering the incubation temperature from 37°to 4°C virtually inhibits Na' transport and, therefore, pump turnover . As shown in Table VII , exposure of cells to 2 AM ouabain for 60 min at 4°C resulted in a dramatic decrease in the amount of ouabain bound as compared with exposure at 37°C. Thus, almost no specific ouabain binding occurs over a 60-min timecourse at 4°C. What was surprising was the amount bound after the cooled tissue was rewarmed (Table VII) . This value, obtained after only 30 min at 37°C, is equal to the binding value obtained after a 60-min exposure in cells that were not subjected to a cooling period (Table VII) . One possible explanation for this discrepancy is that in the cells at 4°C the ouabain had already diffused to the vicinity of the binding site . The higher value at 30 min would then simply reflect an increase in the initial rate of binding through elimination of the lag time for diffusion of ouabain to the basolateral intercellular space. To examine this, we analyzed the time-course of binding in cells first cooled in ouabain-free Na'-Ringer's and then returned to a 37°C Na'-Ringer's containing 2 AM [3 H]- ouabain . This was compared to binding in cells kept at 37°C and then exposed to ouabain in the same manner (Fig. 5) . The binding rate in rewarmed cells was clearly greater. Assuming that ouabain diffused to its site at the same rate in both conditions, these results indicate that cells bind ouabain more rapidly during a recovery from exposure to cold than they do when metabolizing at a constant 37°C.
The present results are important for an understanding of results from studies using ouabain as a marker for the Na' pump. If significant amounts of ouabain bound to cellular sites nonspecifically or to a cellular membrane pump that was not actively transporting Na', or to a pump operating in other than a Na'-transport mode (8) , then the interpretation of studies utilizing ouabain to elucidate the number of active pumps, the specific cell localization of the pumps, or the role of this pump in cellular volume regulation would be severely compromised . That in isolated enzyme preparations ouabain can bind to the Na+,K+-ATPase in the absence of Na' has been clearly established (25) . In fact, the fastest binding rate is observed in a medium containing only Mg`and inorganic phosphate as the supportive ligands and the maximum binding under these conditions is higher than with ATP and Na'. Other ligand conditions, without Na', also support significant levels of binding (25) . Ifouabain binding to intact cells followed similar patterns, then ouabain binding to cells could be unrelated to its specific inhibitory effects on the Na' pump. However, our results clearly show that these other types of ligand-supported bindings do not occur in intact LLC-PK, cells . Without Na' the amount of ouabain that binds, whether it is considered to be specific for the Na' pump or nonspecific, is extremely small . When Na' is in the medium, it can be assumed that the overwhelming majority of pump sites are involved in the transport of Na'. Whether or not ouabain binds to a Na' pump actually turning over cannot be decided from these studies . Some conclusions can, however, be drawn about the state of the pump (enzyme) in which ouabain binding is optimal . Enzyme preparations do not bind cardiac glycosides when incubated in buffer alone (18) . Ligands that favor phosphorylation of the enzyme promote binding (Na' + ATP + Mg++ ; Mg++ + Pi) and those that reduce the level of phosphoenzyme (K+) reduce ouabain binding . phosphorylation is a prerequisite for ouabain binding (10) . That medium Na + was required for binding and that incubation in Mg++ plus inorganic phosphate did not promote significant levels of binding in LLC-PK l cells indicates that in such intact cells the predominant interaction between ouabain and the pumps occurs at a site that is only accessible when the pump has been phosphorylated in the presence of Na', and that other phosphorylated states of the pump either do not occur or are not conducive to ouabain-enzyme interaction in intact cells. This would be consistent with the fact that the most rapid rate of binding occurs in a K+-free medium . Under these conditions the pump will be phosphorylated because of the presence of Na+ and intracellular stores of ATP. In fact, binding may be enhanced by a higher cell Na+ concentration (or greater Na:K ratio), which would tend to stimulate phosphorylation and pump activity (14) . Conversion of this phosphorylated form of the enzyme to the dephosphorylated form will be slower because of the very low K+. Because ouabain binds to the phosphorylated form of the enzyme, the accumulation of the ouabain-enzyme complex will be faster than when K+ is present (11) .
The results of the washout of K+ from LLC-PK I cells bring up two other important points . First of all, extensive washes over prolonged time periods are necessary to dramatically reduce cellular K+ . After a 120-min wash in K+-free medium, the cells still retain 20% of the original total. The remaining K+ could be difficult to remove because it is bound or is in an inaccessible cellular compartment. This K+ would not be expected, necessarily, to be involved in the normal Na:K exchange mechanism of the pump . The results also demonstrate, however, that the measured rate of washout (Fig. 4) must also have as one component the recycling of K+ that has diffused from the cell and then is pumped back in exchange for Na'. This scheme seems necessary because addition of ouabain to the K+-free medium accelerates the rate of loss of K+ from the cells. Thus ouabain blocks the pumps, and the K+ that diffuses out of the cell is not returned .
Under normal physiological conditions it seems reasonable to conclude, therefore, that ouabain binds to pumps that are involved in Na+ transport and not to inactive pumps or to nonspecific sites. Thus quantitative measurement of ouabain binding provides a direct measurement of the number of active pumps. Even though the phosphoenzyme may not as yet have "pumped" when binding occurs, the presence of 5 mM K+ in the extracellular space (or whatever the physiological [K+) may be) would guarantee rapid dephosphorylation and thus ion transport, were ouabain not present. These results also strongly suggest that the Na' pumps revealed in epithelia by autoradiographic localization of [3H]ouabain binding sites (reviewed in reference 7) are indeed involved in Na+ transport at the time of labeling and that their position accurately reflects the pathway that Na' follows during transepithelial transport.
A possible criticism of this view comes from the data of Cala et al . (4) . Using the split-skin preparation, they found that ouabain binding in amiloride-inhibited skins (no net transepithelial transport) occurred at a slower rate but eventually reached the same level as in skins involved in transepithelial transport. However, in this preparation, Na+ bathes both sides of the skin. Inasmuch as there is some finite permeability of the basolateral membrane to Na', Na+ recycling between serosa and cell can occur, the pump will turn over (albeit much more slowly than with transepithelial Na' transport), and ouabain will bind .
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The lack of any ouabain binding to cells at 4°C also bears on the significance of the use of ouabain as a marker for the pumps but, more importantly, relates directly to interpretation of data from studies of cellular volume regulation. Because cooling the tissue alters many cellular processes, the actual mechanism of the inhibition is not precisely identified but the pump is inhibited under these conditions as judged both by inhibition of transepithelial sodium transport and by changes in cellular cations and volume (16) , and this inhibition is in agreement with the observed lack of binding. In some studies of cellular volume regulation, cells were swollen by incubation in the cold (15, 26) , and it has been argued that the presence of ouabain in the media under these conditions will inhibit the Na'-K' pump and thereby prevent its activity when cells are rewarmed and metabolism restored. However, Shaver and Stirling (22) clearly established that, in kidney slices, [3HJ-ouabain binding was negligible when the incubation temperature was 4°C. In confirmation, our data demonstrate that when the problems of diffusion and accessibility of sites, inherent in tissue slices, are overcome by use of monolayer cell cultures, the pump still does not bind ouabain at 4°C. Binding does .not commence until the tissue is rewarmed . Thus, the pumps will initially turn over and thereby extrude Na' that has accumulated during the swelling phase at the low temperature . Indeed, the binding rate was faster in rewarmed cultures of pig kidney cells, possibly as a consequence of stimulation of pump turnover resulting from the higher intracellular Na'. Even so, it took 7 min for half the pump sites to be bound (Fig . 5) . Recovery of volume in kidney slices after swelling in the cold requires <5 min (16) . Therefore, at a time when volume recovery is complete in kidney slices, half the pump sites are still functional in the LLC-PK I cells exposed to 2 pM ouabain. Even if the ouabain concentration is raised 25-fold, half-maximal binding in metabolizing kidney slices takes 10 min (22) . Thus, results from studies that have attempted to use ouabain to eliminate the contribution of the conventional Na' pump to volume recovery must be reevaluated. Similarly, interpretation of results from experiments in isolated epithelia exposed to ouabain in the absence of transepithelial sodium transport may be more complicated than has been appreciated (6) .
In summary, the results of the present experiments demonstrate that the binding of ouabain to cultured pig kidney epithelial cells requires conditions that favor Na' transport, and it is concluded that for ouabain to bind to the cells the Na' pump must be functioning in the Na'-transport mode .
